
Calles Inaugurated President of ' Mexico
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. GenerallOWrpgon and G'enerftl Calles entering the stadium WTWexlco City for the Inauguration of the latter. president of the republic. At the right General Calles taking the oath of office.
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No Doubt. About This Ship Being Aground

. V\l«%\X r tr*. 7 Above U shown the Sunderland (England) salvage shlp^ Heelalnier as she ran aground near the bttoy, In thd'^rflhtftra In the Iilver Tees. The ship struck In the early hours with 'great force and ran clear aground,%£x» prow.¦tlellng higlf over tile rockfi.
, *qSL.

photograph tiie Princess
ronIy '.<& lid of Queen ^Wllhel-* hence;belr to the throne of

-lands, who hait jost caused
etnent In Holland by falling
far as n girl of fifteen con

fc-Wlth Gabriel Aluro, cantor
h synagogue, (n Amsterdam,
y^yeara old and a widower.

It back to the ppl-
surveillance.
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I Flag of Jiidea Formally Raised 1$ '
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The flag of Jiidua being officially
hauled to the masthead of the 8. .8.
President Arthur, In sefvice to Pales¬
tine, by Judge Jacob 8.; 8trahL Many
prominent Mew. York Jews attended.-
the 'ceremony.
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/ Plucky Women Sayed the Church

reive member* of tin- Ladies ,\i<l »<»< iety of the Cunninghnm (Kunvi.Church saved t !i*»i r church from coinR under the hammer by irciinj:"nd huokln: corn, rnlslnc that prevented foredoiupe. Tlieb. '. ». -- . - - -~c . . J Ue ..o.ta letow. .
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MANY CATTLE UNDER
STRICT SUPERVISION

(Fraparad by the United statea Department
More than tie through¬

out the country are now under super-
vision for the eradication of tubercu¬
losis. I *

State and federal veterinarians are
carrying this work forward at the rate
of nearly a half-million cattle tested
ejich month. A recent summary pre¬
pared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture on the work up
to the end of September reports that
449,484 cattle were tuberculin tested
during that month, of this number i<5,-
732 about the usual proportion.were
found to be tuberculous. Animals
found to be diseased are Immediately
segregated for slaughter In accord¬
ance with regulations governing the
disposal of such animals which ace
sources of infection.

States most active In the current
work are shown by the report to be:
Iowa, where during September (14,070
cattle were tested; New York, with
54,238; Wisconsin, with 45,054; and
Illinois, with 43,438 cattle tested.
The large number^of cattle owners

who have placed tlielr animals on the
waiting list shows that the work Is
popularly supjorted. At the end of
September thllllst Included 2,681,548
cattle. The limbed official forces en¬
gaged In this work are -making strenu¬
ous efforts to comply with the Increas¬
ing demand for tuberculin testing.
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Horse's Feet Need Good
.
Care in Severe Weather

Human beings have no monopoly on
foot lll». Horses likewise khow what
It means to have sore and tender feet,
especially in freezing and thawing
weather.
For that reason, the animal hus¬

bandry men at the New York State
College of Agriculture suggest that
special attention be given In winter to
old Dobbin's Hoofs.
Roads that have frozen rough after

a thaw are extremely hard on horse's
feet if the feet are not protected by
some kind of calked shoes. For heavy
hauling work in the winter tirtae, the
feet should be protected by a good
set of well-fitted calk shoes.
Under particularly heavy hauling

conditions, \frhere sharp obstacles stick
out of the road and cause soreness in
horses' feet, the college recommends
the nee of leather padding under the
shoe. But the use ot leather padding
U restricted quite largely to city
streets, where the wear is unusually
hard. .. A
For the average winter work about

the farm, however, It is not absolutely
necessary fo have work teams shod,
but It is advisable to keep a careful
watch on the hoofs, keeping them well
trimmed and shaped.
Untrlmmed hoofs break off after a

time,' making the feet sore and result¬
ing In lameness. A rasp, a paring
knife, and a pair of pincers are all
the tools required to keep the hoofs
down.
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Raising Pigs in Sev&fe,- <

Weather Is a Handicap
Cold weather at farrowing time is a

big handicap In raising pigs. \Vh6n
the temperature gets much below
freezing Inside the house, pigs less
than a week; old are sure to show seri¬
ous effectsfropi (he cold. It is a good-
plan to set up a stove and keep lire
enough ^to. maintain a temperature o/
about K> degrees. Pigs which get
chirrrd" the/ time of birth are in for
trouble. Sc&urs is the most common
res^tr* Pneumonia, enteTifis, and ail
jojilier diseases of small pigs are hard
to combat/unless the health of the pigs
Is good.

Extra time spent with sows when
due to farrow .'will pay big wages. Put
in part of the' night In the hog barn
when ne.cessafy. If by' reason of three
or four hours work, seven 'pigs are
saved, where «>tUy five would Suwtve
without attention, the labor glyot^jg-
turns of several dollars ptf Hllflr. K.
F. Ferrln, prpfessor of anlraijhnndry, Minnesota college of
ture.
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Live Stock Notes

H-i'lvjl I I I I I I I I I I I ! I I II I I I I h
Sell ttls-nonproduclng sows.

. . .

Feed the sows liberally, especially
those which are suckling pigs

. . .

A rolling stone gathers no moss; l«Ut
neither does an itnimu! at- rest tlnd
good pasture.

* * * v

NV^aii caljes that are from four to
six months of age and give them a
little extra feed.

. . .

Timothy hav was not Intended for
sheep. They will do much letter on
one of the legumes.

. . .

Long dl.er, lots of fiber f !!:«. c-jnarv
Inch, and a well covered t>. ,]> .,ro
points to be considered !n examining
the ewe for wool producing ability.

. . .

Cooked potatoes may be fed to hogs,
with rorn and tnnkase. In tests made,
at the South Dakota experiment sta¬
tion apprnxlmnfely pound* ol
cooked potatoes replared li>i pounds of
shelled corn In the fattening ration.
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can't ^et
Something for Nothing/
'"When you ^et a premium
with your baking powder
you pay for the premium
Davis puts a}] the value
in the baking powder

Bake it BEST with

/~XT--yo
"N W /

BAKING
POWDER

CV FRY INGREDItNI OrilCIALLY AHf-RCVCO BY U. S. FOOD A'., rUCWITIL

Remarks of Br'er William*
Ef you kin send yo' voice clear

round de worl' ; If de airships kin fly.
'crost de big sea, an' ef man kin ak
most raise de dead, what does you
think must be waltln' on us In de worl'
ter come?. W'y, Jes' studyln' 'bout It
la 'null ter give you de el' time fllber-
tigiblts an' de rattlln' of de brain J".
At^jnta Constitution.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills contain
only vegetable Ingredient*, which act gently
.a» a tonic laxative, by stimulation.not Irri¬
tation. 872 Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Detpisers of Mankind
The desplsers of mankind.apart

from the mere fools and mimics of
that creed.are of two' sorts. They
who believe their merit neglected and
unappreciated matte up one class;' they
who receive adulation and flattery,
knowing their own wbrthlessnfess, com¬
pose the other. Be sure that, the cold¬
est-hearted misanthropes are ever of
this last order.-.Charles DWkens.

__________

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your 8kln.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minutes
with Cutlcura ,Soap and"hot water. It
la wonderful what Cutlcura will do
for poor complexions, dandruff, itchingand red, rough hands..Advertisement.

Monkey's Costly Prank
Spectators gathered about the win-;,dow of a bird and animal store ln

New iork on a recent Sunday After¬
noon on observing that a monkey had,escaped from. a cage and had begun'
opening bird cages and devouring
canaries. The monkey htad dined on
$128 worth of. canaries before he
could be captured by a small boy low¬
ered .through a transom by a police¬
man. .. .

Be Careful of Infection
from Cots, Burns, Wounds and Sores. Ap^ply Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh; it prevents
infection and heals. 3 sixes, all stores..Adv.

Electrical Energy Great
Roughly speaking, '55,000,00(),000 kilo¬

watt hours of electrical energy will
have been produced in the United
States by the end of 1024. This annual
figure Is based on the 26,842,195,000
kilowatt hours produced during the
first six months. The revenue brought
In from the total for the first six
months was SG88.890.000. The amount
of energy required seems to be «cp\-stantly Increasing, with occasion^};fluctuations due to let-ups in certain'

.industries tit times. .

Preparedness
A certain New Yorker, an advocate

.<>/ deep 'ireuthing. is (iccustomed to
take morning walks, during which .'he
at .intervals raises his hands high
above his head and then lowers them.
A visitor from out of town watched

this performance in amazement for a
time and then, approaching 1dm tim¬
idly. said;

"Is It possible, sir, that affairs have
reached such a state in this city that
residents have to practice what they
shall do when they're held up?".
American Legion Weekly.

Long Fall Failt to Kill
Young children are always tumbling

about, and young birds have similar
accidents. Mr. Oliver Pike, well-known
bird observer, writes that he has seen ..
young gulllemots"tunible Oil. the .lofty
ledges where they are hatched and fall
perhaps a. hundred feet or more to the
beuch below. Yet In spite of the height
they are rarely killed. '.

A giant spider crab, measuring 12 *

feet across,, lias been found "In the
ocean off Japan. .. .r

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine Tteadnentvboth
local and internal, and has been success^
ful In the treatment of Catatth for over -

forty years. Sold by all diruggbt*.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

'eJMrnates
Mother 1 Don't b« ¦"

frantic with fear when,
your child wakea up at
night oli ok lac with
croup.' Just fflva a pleasant
tasting spoonful or two
of Cheney's, as millions
pf mothers have done.
See how thankful youwill ,6c when that labored breathingstops and In a few mlnutea the little

one Is sleeping peacefully again.Mothers who once use this quick,dependable remedy always keep aa
inexpensive bottle on hand.

POSTAGE STAMPS FOB COlXKCTfOjtB22 stamps for 2fic
GEO. MITCHELL,, SEYMOUR. .TEXAS

Oranges Direct From Grower
Write for prices. E.McFarland.OrovcIand.Fla.

% ITCH !
Money back without QuestionIf HUNTS SALVE falls in tb«
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.RINDWORM,TETTER ocother
Itching akin diseases. Prtca75c at drug-elate, or direct trots* l MM!tlx Cs, nwss.Tir

SELF-FILLING
WELL BUCKETS-

THEY SINK AND FILL AND CANT
MUDDY THE W.TER

BRIGGSSHAFFNERCQ
WINSTON-SALEM.N.C.

SOT.D BY HARDWARE STORES

11/ illUTFI) Young Men la LeaniT /¦% Pa I Lu the BARBER TRADE
Beet college In the South. Jobs swaiting ourgraduate*. .,v*Charlotte Barber College, Charlotte* Ma C.

wT n. U., CHARLOTTE, NOHSB.1924.

(S-3-J FOR. TOBACCO
T£}/'s mixture,pur out by usfn

hos produced more fav¬
orable comment, thon ony 75-

Ibocco Guano tvhich rve ever
made before

For /$25, ire hare the someformj/a-and ore erdd/ng to it--Vq0ietj0jk I xt>Uf> Oe o cure
for Sqod Orotvn.

Or> *«te Ay t/)*/eodfr>jfmercn-a/>TSt otmosf everywhere /f if>rre
i /S »qr,4eo'er />*fr yjm, rrr,te us.


